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LOGO
We can create uniqe logo for your business and help 
you in building strong, brand indentity. For Logo 
Design we...

1) Talk about type of logo you’d like to have

2) Look for some inspirations

3) Make a few versions - showing you our ideas

4) Choosing the best one and making it perfect!
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We designed posts for 50+ businesses. We work 
regulary with the biggest polish marketing agen-
cies by heping them in that kind of design.

1) Write to us with your idea and describe project

2) We will you you price and realization time

3) We make a few versions - showing you our ideas

4) Finalization of work and giving you projects!

We know much about how marketing on Social 
Media works, so trust us and reach new clients with 
proffesional grahics.
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You'll build strong business indentity 
business using our design. It is our re-
sponsibility to make you a design that 
makes you money by impressing your 
clients!

Brand indentity includes designs you want 
to have. The most popular are designs of:

- Logo
- Business Cards
- Brochure
- Package
- Business Papers
- Accessories 

By Brand Indentity design you’ll be able to 
show you business mission and values in 
colors!

BRAND INDENTITY









Still packing your product and selling in a solid 
colour boring box?

Impress your customers with a perfect package 
design and make them believe that they should 
keep shopping your products. 

Let us assist you how you can create a brand   
out of your business with a spark of mesmerising 
designs.
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Impressed?
Leave us a message on our website - 
welovedsn.com and let’s make something  
amazing!

We are also very thankful for dowloading this pdf 
of our portfolio. Thank you and have a good day!

+48 731 009 201 hello@welovedsn.com


